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preaehed in St. Georgo's >on Sunday morning
Iasts 'a tSnays4o

The annúal Sunday-schol Festival of St.
Stephei'ai was held on ti eking cf the 23rd
uit.. A pleasinmg-featùWof the evening's pro-
gràmme was " Caiôl singing " by the children.
About 400 children were prosent.

The Rev. -J. S; Stane; B.D., is to-deliver a lec-
ture in St. Jude's schoolroom on the evening of
the 4th inst Subject, < Trials ofa Parson."

St. Lke's Ladies' Aid hold a Bazaar in We-
ber Hall, on the'4th, 5th and 6tb ist., in aid of
the Rectory Fund.'

LAcINE.-The Lord Bishop hold a Confirm-
ation bere on "St. Matthias' day, the 24th ult.,
when thirteen candidates were presented by the
Rector, the Rev. R. L.Macfarlane. The Bishop's
addiesses'ware moist impressive and earnlest.
The newly cànfirmed received their first Com-
munion at the rame2service.-

B3EDFORD.-A new society for Church work
and mutual,,halp has been organized in this
parish, with the designation of " The Guild of
St. James the Apostle." The Rector is ex-
officio President, and he elected. officers are as
follows: Vice-President, Mr. E. W. Mor gan ;
Treasurer, Mrs. Dickinson; Secretary, Miss
iorskin; Executive Committee: Mrs. F. (.

Saunders, Mrs. Jas. Edmonds, Mrs. E. Coslett,
Mrs. F. W. Pullen, Dr. Mitchell, Mr. F. L.
Rouse, Mr. J. H. M. Hlungerford. The work
of the Guild was inaugurated by a most suc-
cessful tea-party at the Town Hall, on the 17th
ultimo, at whiah the Rev. I. Constantine, M.A.,
gave an interesting address on the history and
office of Guilds in the Chuh of England. The
Guild oft St. James the Apostle bas already
about fifty enrolletd members, and the prospect
is that the membership will soon be doubled.
It is believed that it will supply a great want
in this parish, especially .by developing tiat
esprit du corps which, is se sadly lacking in
most of our country edngregations.

MONTZEAL.-Christ Church Catledral.-Leat
Services.-It is announced that the Rector of
Montreal will give a short devotional address
every day throughout Lent, at tie 5 p.m. ser,-
vice in the Cathedral. As the chancel proved
insufficient last year to accommodate the con:
gregations at the Lent daily services, these
services will be hold this year in the nave of
the Cathedral, which.will be kept heated for'
the purpose. There will be an offertory to de-
fray the expense of beating.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

LYN.-The first regular meeting of the.Rural
Deanery of Leeds was held at Lyn on Tuesday,
Feb. 23rd, and was attended by the Revs. S.
Tighe, of Lansdowne; Wm. Knight, of New-
boro'; F. Codd, of Lyndhurst; J. Osborne, of
Frankville; R. N. Jones, of Farmersville, and
Dyson Hague, of Brockville, The Litany ser-
vice at 7 p.m. ii St. John Baptist Church was
sung by the Rev. Mr. Osborne, and an cloquent
and able sermon on the subject of the <'Minis-
tration of Angels," was delivered by the Rev.
Mr. Tighe. After service and celebration of
the Holy Communion on Wednesday morning
-at which the Rev. Mr. Codd was the cele-
brant, and the Revs. W. Wright and D. Hague,
Epistoler and Gospeler respectively-the clergy
me at the Rectory for organization and gene-
ral business. The lural Dean dpened the meet-
ing with prayer. The Rev. S. Tighe ns elect-
cd Secrzetary of the Deanery. It was resolved
that the regular meetings of the Deanery should
he held every four months, and that the next
meeting ehould b held in Farmersville in the
latter part of June. Subjects for discussion ah
the next meeting were discussed..

RIlGSTo.-Missionary meetings were held
on Sunday, the 21st, in St. James! and All

STHE ORUROR GJARDIAN.

Mr. Ince moved, and Mr. Wood seconded the Iiei d, r. C. Wilson, Mr. tewry, Mr. T.
following resolution, which was unaninously Creigîten ant Mr. Waltcî' Sparks.
adopted:-" The members of this vestry do
hereby express their deep sorrow at tie death PERsomAiÂ-The Rer. le. laily-Jenes, Car.
of their late beloved rector, the Rev. William ste e? St. Philip's Clarel, To'onto. pr'echati
Stewart Darling, who died at Alassio, in Italy, two admirable sermons at Orillin on he l4ti
on the 19th of January last, while on bis way Fehruary.
to Sorrento to undertaka clerical duties tiere. Mr. S. Caldecett addî'esscd tic Orillia brani
They do also hereby record their sense oftlice
loss vhich the Chuici in Canada lias sustainedcicty nt its Ist meeting. M. Caldeeott is an
by the death of Mr. Barlimg. Foi' well -iigh cnt5 -p'ising marchant ant an able plàto'm
half a century (the grealer part of' which tima Speaker.
ha labored un this parisl) he was one of ler TIc 11v. George Lloyd, Caplain cf. he
most faithful ministers, and, at a time when it llformatoî'y, Penetanguishane, la snffeîing
required ne little courage to do so, le was the fîom a severe auac o? nerveus prostuation.
foremost of those -who sought to elevate lier We hope la wil1 seen ha better.
services, and by voice and pis to fight ier
battles as a true soldier of Christ and faithful
priest of His Church. His efforts to inculcate te prend an St. James' Ciurch, Orillia, on
a correct knowledge of the bietory and prin- Tempane Suntay, Hasch l4th.
ciples of the Church of England, and a reverent The 11v. W. J. Armitage, cf Orillia, attis
and devout celebration and observance of he cd the local brandi et tth Bible Soiety on he
sacraments, w-ere.indefatigable. 2ùthinst. TIc attandance w-ssnaîl.

-" Te him is the Church of the Holy Trini £y
especially indohted for he onricîmeit et ils Fer Continuation of Home Wils d Newa, stoP. J

Sairte' .Qhurches. The attendance \was- good.
The deputation consisted of Rural Dean For-
neri and Rev. Geo. Scautlebury.

* LoCAL BOARD O MIssIoNs.-On Monday
evening, the .22nd ult., a Mission Board was
organized in connection with St. Paul's Church.
The officers-elect are :-Pesident, J. Gaskin ;
Vice-President, M. Sutherland; Secrotary, A.
LeRciheux; Treasurer, Mrs. J. W. Power;
Executive Committe- i-rs. Scobell, Mrs. Rit-
tan, Miss N. Spencer, Major Davidson and Mr.
N. Wilmot.

BARRIEFIELD.-A missionary meeting was
held in St. Mark's on Sunday afternoon, the
21st ult. Addresses.were made by Raral Dean
Forneri, Rev. G. Scantlebury and Major Raban,
of the Royal Military College, and Major Wil-
mot, M.P.P., the latter gentleman naking a
powe-ful appeal in favor of soie systematie
method of giving.

CATÂIAQuQ.-Tha annual missionary meet-
ing in connection with this parishl took place
on Tuesday evening, the 23rd uilt. IHvening
prayer was said by Rev. Buxton Sffuithi, and
addresses delivered by the deputation, Rev.
Messrs. Scantlebury and Forneri. The collec-
tion was the largest in the history of the
Church.

Very successful meetings have also been hold
at Sydenham and Murvale.

Rural Dean Forneri retuîrned to his home in
Adolphustown on flua 24th ult., after haviig
accomplished a most successful missionary
tour.

DIOCESE OF TORO TO.

ToRONT.-Holy Trinity Clurch.-There 'was
a large attendance of meembers of the Chureh of
the Roly Trinity, Toronto, at a special meet-
ing of the vestry held on the 22nd February,
to .take actidn in regard to the vacant rector-
ship and other matters of importance. Rev .
John Pearson, assistant rector, presided, Mr..
Holmested acting as secretary.

A letter was rend form tie Lord Bishop of
the Diocese, informing the Cheurchivardens that
ha had nominated Rev. John Pearson to titi the
vacancy in the rectorsbip of tic parish causecd
by the death of Rev. W. S. Darling.

On motion of Mr. Holmested, seconded by
Mr. Worrell, the churchwardens and lay dele-
gates were requested to wait on ti Lord
Bishop, pursuant to the canon on that bealfa,
and express thair concurrence in is proposal
to appoint the Rev. John Pearson to the vacant
rectorship of the parish.

The resolution was carried unanimously.

THE LATE RECTOR.

intarior, and foi'the r'evoènt beautiful and
hearty services rendered theroin. Net in this
chdreh and parish only, but in many other6in
this city and diocese. bis teaching and exaùii1
have had the effect of elevating the manner of
celebrating divine sorvice.

" The raflection brings with it soma comfort
that ore le was taken away he was permitted
to sec the widely extended results of.his labors,
and to look forward with hope to the further
extension and adoption of the principles ho had
so earnestly and cloquently advocated. Inthis
parish he vill be long and affectionatoly re-
membored as a faithful priost and pastor, a
kind adviser and a warm-hearted and sincere
friend, whosa sympathies were ever ready. to
flow Out towards his whole flock, and more
especially towards the 'young, the poor and
afliected.

"Thoy desire also to of1or to bis widow ant
children their respectful and most carnest sym-
pathy in this theirgroat borecavement, and trust
that our Heavenly Fatherý will cornifoït them
in their aflliction , by the assurance that le is
now at rest froin bis labors in the Paradise 6f
God."

The moveu and seconder and othei- mombe.r
of the vestry, in speaking te the resolutioh,
paid a high tribute to the charactor, life ani
work of their late rector.

MEMORIAL TO TUE LATE RECTOR.
On motion of Mr. Holhnested, seconded by

Mr. Chuchwarden Ilacifoird, the Churchwar.
dens and Mcssr's. Ince, Bethmnc and Alan Mac-
dougall werc appointed a Coniittee to con-
sider and report on the providing of a suitable
memorial to the late Rev. W. S. Darling, to bc
placed in the Chu-ch of the Holy Trinity.

NEW SCHIOOL HoUSE.
The Conmittee that hnad been appointed x'-

spectinig the erection of a new school.house
submit(ed plans for the proposed building, to
cost $5,000.

On motion of Mr. Campbell, seconded byMr.
Young, the matter of the school-house was re-
forred back to the Committee for tlhe purpose
of laving plans propared for a building to cost
not over $8,000, and report at a meeting of the
vostry toe hc lold on the 8thi March.

CoNCERTS and entertainmonts are now tIe
order of the day. One was hold at St. Andrew's
Hall in aid of. St. Anne's Church recantly.
There was a large attendance and an excellent
programme.

At all Saint's the fifth ontertainment of the
season proved very sucessfal. The large
schoolroom was crowded in every part, and the
musical and literary portion of the programme
excellent in overy particular. The following
ladies and gentlemen tooc part: Mrs. Biglo-w,
Misses Acheson, Miss Clark, Miss Levers, Miss


